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?« TRUEST CRjlklTT,

Miss Lacy
»ng at tho curbstone, in front of a door

®l" pinto aiiiionuced the
fllriftm mymm North. M. D.;' and
Miss Law's liveried coachman sat %ilemn
and stylish on the box, having about all
he could do to inaunge the jestloss, mag-

KWh I
niiss Lacy s foot matt stood in silent,

respectful waiting, at the upon door oi

the carriage?tiltogether making an nri*-
Jtocratic. imposing spectacle, at which
Dr. North's handsome blue eyes wander*
"ed occasionally, as, in his office from his
scat by the window, ho was talking to
Miss Laoy. ' \.^I'.'

liowcvcr.
Nellie flashed an indignant little look

\u25a0it the oalis, cold spectacled eyes. ,

'Oh. auntie! Why h» gave irte fifty
dollars fi>r the O'Bannigan fuinily!'

'And he'd lienor have kept It, to m\

hinking. Aud wliere next, Nellie?'

a gQMcrons, noble, charitable gentleman,
a IVieml ofmine, and I know h* will
look nftdf yonr mother, small-pox not-
Withstanding.
'Mrs. Laurence smiled ever so colA.

ly. A

'And then there I*young |Dr.* Jasper
?my favorite, you know. He would go,
I jiiipretty snre.'

Nellie's lip curled. *uu , ,

. '
ttIMINHTUB BABV,

' y : >' ;
n»w ? CaHMMc ter«Mrm*r «f fliU-

\u25a0?\u25a0rl CtM«M Hla Caarn*,
???

,

,'? f, (St. JU>uU Tifuea-Journal.)

MfjiiljColonel Allen wa» discussingna-
tional finances on the notef piazza Colo-
nel Tom Crittenden quietly slid down off
>lio pMfonu atul circulated amoitg Ilie
cpiwil. Ue \\ore a delicate whilosduck
suit, Line necktie ami patent leather
pmnpo* am) was the cynosure of all If

| nwilo even on the premises. Colonel
Torn, with any eye to business. began,
ogling the liable*.

,

'

'Oh, you sweet little darling,' Mid Col-
onel Tom, addressing a fuzzy pop-eyed
child that lolled lazily In its mother's
arms under one of the trees; *now old is
it. iiia'am?'.*,

?Four inoutUs, sir,' said loud moth-

?A littlq girl, eh?' Mid Col. Tom.
'|ty r a boyiepli<sd the mother.
'Ab, yes, now. that Icome to look At it

more closely I detect the strong manly,
features of a boy/ the Colonel hastened
io say. 'Please may 1 kiss the little
cherub?'

Coteuel Tom shut M* eye* and explo* I
ded an oaculatorv sound on Ilia fuzzy
face and the'child put up a big lip anu
threatened to cry.

'He is such a beautiful child,* bku>»'
mured Colonel Tom, -such eyes, such *

head, such an expanse of forehead, such
a mouth, a wealth or cothplexloii, such a
sweat tranquil expression/. a n*t

'La me, you don't really think so, de
jon?' simpered the flattered mother.

Hf ttc'vor stlW a sweetet 'llttleoheruh'
said Col. 'Porti; it beliovo I'll have to Kiss
hifnfmi4v/ '.'i . ?

Having gone through a second ottultw
tory martyrdom, Colonel Tom assnmed
a seraphic' look?a look calculated to
strike tafty to iba mosi hardened femi-
nine heart, aud got right down to busi-
nes. | .

. ,
I'm a candidate for Covernor, said be,

and nothlag wouid give me greater joy
llmntn rest assated that 1 had the *ap-

eort ofHie fatlier of t|ie sweet babe,
ejne, let me bold the little darling in

iny arm#, l'do "think lie fs just the sweet-
est littleangel I ever saw I'

The flattered mother gave up the fuzzy
baby with profuse apologies about it liot
being well dressed,&c; hoped ]t ?would
not troubip the gentleman, Ac, glad to
know he admired It ao very much,
&C. ! ,

The fnzsy baby writ-lied and sqnium*
ed aud grew red in tlra lace, and wr}nk-
led itself all up and then lay calm and
composed oii Colonel Tom's strong right
arm.

?The HUle precious.' cried Colonel
Tom. '-You'll toll hie father how much I
thought ot this little cherub, won't you
ma'am? And you'll toll hitu I'm i cau>
didate for UdVernor, eh, M'IDIP1

The poor woman's luce dropped aud
big salt tears came into her eves.

«Oh, Bir,' she cried, you don't know
what you ask.- My poer husband died
two mouth ago'

There was a far-off look in Colonel
Tom Criteudeu-s golden glinted eyes as
he gently but nrmly dumped that fuzzy
baby ou the bereaved woman's lap and
walked straight back to the platform aud
placed himself on a bench.

pDOCATIONIN NORTH CAROLINA.

[Prom President Pritchard'a Inaugural Address
at Wake Porest College, reported

la Raleigh Observer ]

While in Dr. Lyman North's aristo-
cratic office, with its velvet carpets otire-
ception and private rooms, its plusli Inr-
intiirOj and pninlings on tb« rre-coed
avails, its rich draperies at the windows,
ilmt gentleman was sitting complacently
iu Ids official chair, his hands in his pock-
ets, his handsomely bioted feet stretched
out, and returning Jasjier's sarcastic
look. 1 ,

'llow strange yon- are, auntie! Why
he is the uiost distant, hnughtr, proud,,
stingy man i ever suw ! Go? (le'djquick-
er put his head In the lira, But Doctor
North will go. Fannie 111 put on my
wraps and go around to Ms office with

? \u2666 ? B't ' ? JM i* t' . < 1 i I i <*
,; J .yon

Not tlmt tbe.yonng lady was not worth
all his|attei*tion?all kthe aitciiihm. *any
mail could payher, aside from her posi-
tion in societ)', and her alaiost unliniiud
weath; Cur a'sweeter|lace was never lilt-
ed in girli-h eiitiiusiasui than .hers, as.
her big, gray eves, glowing darkly, lier
voice she was tell-
ing Dr. amUiis frieud. another as
piflMf D., a talejj of sufierint;
and sorrow and want, sho had come
across on one of iter charity visits; ai d,
iu hei swoct, gracious way asking tor
their subscriptions on her list to amelio-
rate the sickness, the sorrow, aud Hm»i

j want.
?

| Doctof lorlllHs/enjld, | loktaßd
from lier lofely/ace, tibjf ofegmt toilet,
to the c-staljlsliltieui mitsido, and smiled
iu concurrence with her views.

'Certainly, I will be delighted to do
my ii.tle share, Miss Lacy. Tut me down
lor fifty dollars on your list. I wish] I
oould make it more. Jasper, here, will
supj iemenl it, ojfcourse.'

Nellie smiled delightedly, showing the
distracting dimple in Oiie peachy cheek,
and h«jr beautiful Wi.ite te<stli, so pearly
and even.

?WeH. to* look as thongh to*i didn't
approve, Piftl.

And, to the poor creatare'a grateful
delight, Miss NoUie Licy actually ac-
companied her 10 Dr. Norths office-door
when, ilwbell being answered by the
colored boy, F.umie, with tine Irish iin*>
peino>ity, binned oat h«r mcssaga?the
message that cams from lier t^nb,' trnb-
led heart.

'lt's the docther I be wantiu?Doclher
North-?to go at once and soe mo darlin'
ould mother,a-fun'sick wld the small-
pox, and fuvin' like u laoenatick, and?'

The loiid-gpokeii. lutense word# that
Nellie could not check in their eager flow
readied Doctor North's ears, as he
iu .his cosy office, vyi)h
and oiie or two choice hooks, aud a box.
of cigars, making it very congeuial to his
tastes. '

'Put her out, Lockrey! Wo don't wanl
the small-pox here! Tell her to go tp the
polieo station tor a hospital surgeon.
Shjit ihodoOi-, Lockrey, Ityon don't want
to catch it. Tito low dirty Irish Biddies
are too impudent lot anythitiHl'

'And would yea lot me mother
like a dog, Doctor.North? For sliwate
mercy sake, go wid us docthor, and
I'll? . . i4J

*1 don't !* he returned: shortly. *Tlie
idea of yoW giving aWay thC iuin of fifty
dollars just because the fair beggar hap-
pens to be Miss Lacy, the heiress. Yon
ean.nq more allord if jlhan 1 can. North.
Your practice is m> larger or better. You
told pie, not ten minutes boforc slie came
in, that yon were still in debt lor all
this,' indicating by a nodiot his head the
ndoriimtnts of the 4uit ofrooms. .!'

North Hinilo.l.
?That's a l«ct, Phil; rtn running bo-

hind every and I owe the best part

6f a thousjild dollars. All the same, 1
never iiiade a better luyestmeut in my
life than when Igave Miss Lacy the last
dollar t have in the world.'

surprised.
?leeo you don't'take,' said Doctor

North, lightly. 'lt's just this, in a nut-
shell; I'm resolved to inarry Miss Lacy,
j|f1 .can.' ,

w
f>
" *

Fof just one second, an inscrutable look
swept across Jasp r's fine, thoughtful
lace.

'Or her mdney? which?' he asked,
with a little sharp bitterness iu his
voice.

*01), Doctor North, what a gonerou-i

donation! Why, I had,* no Idea you
WglUtt^ubiotsb9. so Ja*K«ly. No one
has been so liberal yet that I have ask*
dd.'

?Bbth, Doctor North answered. 'Do
yon cotisidW'lne too ambitious?' *

Doctor Jasper frowned slightly.
'My opinion might not bo agreeable,

Lyman, and'?' .v., wf fc ?, V/.'
North interrupted with a laugh,

- Nellie heard a quick, angry footstep
coining toward the doOr, and she shrank
hack into just as Doctor
*Nortb appeared. (

\u2666Clear <»iit, I tollyou! What do you
suppose Icare whether the old woman
dies o,r lives ?'

The, dopr was slummed sharp in tlieir
luces,

For one second Nellie'B eyes flashed,
then a little smile crept over them*

'Never mind, Funnie; I'm jUst mista-
ken in Dr. North. We'll go to auntie's
choice now, and isomohow 1, begin to
think he is the oner

. They met Doctor Jasper just leav-
ing his office, and at one word from
Nellie, Fannie addressed him, tilling hef H
pitiiul littl© story with, true Irish elo-
quence. ??»!«. 'l'jjitfcV.-. i ? }Doctor Jasper listened patiently
gravely^

VYtiu are quite sure it is small pox?
The ould womaa says so, sir. lr yez

wonld only come!'
''l'll go in hall an hour. Give me your

street und number, and go to a drag
store and get this perscription filled, and
giya it lo her just as soon as you get
itome. Keep her warm, aud as quiet us
possible. 1 guess it will l>a all right; 1
will do all I can anyhow.'

He stepped back into the light of bis
office window and wrote a perscription;
and Nellie, watching him, wondered
where the cold, haughty look was site
had seen so plaiuly before. ! >

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and leaden*
colored, with occasional flushes, or

a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks ; the eyes-become cfcU; the pifc
pils djlaftei an azure semicircle rapk
along the lower eye-lid; the nose is ir-
ritated, swells, and sometimes Weeds;
a swelling of the upper lip; occasional
headache, with humming or throbbing
of the ears; an unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
app«tftevariaWej sometimes
with a gtjawirtg sensaStioi* of the stonP
ach, at others, entirely gone; fleeting
pains in the stomach; occasional
nausea and jrjqlept J>aifls
throughout the abdomm; bowClc ir-
regular, at times costive; stools slimy;
not unfrequently tinged with blood;
belty swollen apd hard 5 urine turbid;
respiration occasionally "tfiffif&fc, and
accompanied by niefcough; '
sometimes dry and convulsive; uneasy
and disturbed sleep,' with gritxjiag of '
the teeth; temper variable, but gener-
ally irritable, &c.

Doctor STorth bowed in response to
Iter impulsive iiltlo thanks.

«peak ofy ifcfvTcully it is not
a double pleas-

ure yon fIMaffordeu me, Miss Lacy,
that of being of gsome actual, practical

benefit to your charity cases, as well as
?1 hope?pleasing you.'

He gave her an ardent little look, that
brought a Swift little flush to Nellie's
cheeks. and a certain delightful quicken -

inject fter heart throbi, U|at more than
cuce similarly happened in connection
with Doctor North's handsome blue
eyeSgjpnd fascinating smile, and melodi»
<i#smuce.

'As it evidently was not to the 'fair
beggar.' llow in th« world had you the
conrage to tell her?actually tell her?-
you could *»ot afford iirf's «* r r«r«

All the nobility in. Phillip Jasper's
nature looked out of ids dark eyes at
that.

'How cobld ydn give her?actually
give her- mouey that was really not your

owntogivefc,
f l can't see it in that light,' North re*

torted lighting a oigar.
Then the subject was dropped, nnd

Doctor Jasper .vent away to his round of

duties that, day in niul day out, he
coiusciontously performed, making tor his
nnuie and skill a sure, Ifslow, foundation
that would one day be a glorious struc-
ture to his credit.
? ' * ' » ?' * ' « *'?

Nellie Lacy's gentle eyes were full ol
womanly pity and sympathy, and she sat

J patiently listening to Fannie O'Biien's
story: and Fannie was her lip-stairs girl
I?a takhlul, intelligent creature, iu whom
aud whose affairs the sweet young mis-
tress had always taken tbe warmost in-

terest.
'And it is the small-pox your mother

has? Oh, Fannie, that is terrible?terri-
ble. Ol course it will not be right for

yoji to come here among us from her
aud of coarse yoa must go to her and
take the best care of her yon can. Don't
worry abont your wages?they Will go
right on, and after (he doctor thinks it
safe you must come back.' What doctor
have you Fannie?

A iresh burst ol sobs came from the
girls quivering lips.

"fuuade and that's the sore tlironble,
ma'am? its siviu or eight doctber's I've
been afiber> uuil nivej a wan'll go to my
ould mother, bekase it's a bad disenwe;
aud I'll-not have her took to the hospital,
ma'am, not if 1 die* wid her in the
bouse."

?You are very, very good!' she an-
swered, liftiMg licr sweet eyes for just
ohe geco&l?pug euoflij|h*to create fresh

tuMv «IUIUMI?1II Dr. North's
lieurt, and lie glanced from the pure.glo"

p iopi, girlish lace, to the elegant equip-
*ago with a very sell-satisfied ex-
pression on his face.

Nellie turned to Doctor Jasper, grave
refined, standing beside the mantle,
watching the l|Tle play goine on, a
stern, Wniotis bis thoughtful, fine
eyes.

Tho next point preseuted was the pres-
ent condition ol education in North Gar
oliua. It wae shown by reports of the
Superiu.eiidcui ol I'ublie Instruction that
only one half of the children of the State
were enrolled iu the public schools, and
t hat the average attendance was only one
iu three, that the average length of teiin
ot the schools was Only nine weeks, ins
stead or nine months, and tbe amount or
on* dollar lor each child's tuition lor a
year. We have lour hundred thousand
people who cannot read and write?about
one in three. How long before we cau
hope to realize the boast of the Swiss
statesman that there was not to be found
in all bin country a man or woman, not
au idiot, who could Hot read ami write?

Three tilings are necessary to tbe es-
tablishment of au effective scboot system.
First, tbe people uiast be shown tip vaN
tie ot education, so that tbey will be will*
iug to be taxed to sustain schools; sec-
ondly, the politicians most be sofflcientlv
Intelligent to see this great interest iu its
true light, so as to be willing to pass Hie
necessary laws; and, thirdly, competent
teachers must b# fonnd.' For these reas-
ons we mast bare sStooojsol higher learu-
mg?colleges, seminaries and univeisi
ties?to lead the people. One educated
nan eoukl mould lite opiuiouso* a thous-
and others, and thus tbe blesstnds of ed*
ncation may be widely diffused.

We must hare colleges, ami our col-
leges must be more largely patronized,
and in »rder to do the work expected of
them Itiey must be betterequipped. Tbey
should bare chairs of English Language
aud literature, ol Chemistry iu its ap-
plication to Agriculture, ofNatural Hm»
lory, and they should have gymnasiums
too. They should hare money and a good
deal el it, to do these tilings. Then each
college should have eight or ten good
academies as feeders, and the basis of all
tbe education laught tlrem shonld be the
Christian religion. Moral education was
to be plaeed belore mental. ..

.
L

The farmers of Pamlico county. North
Carolina, are getting mud because th«
bears are eating up their corn orop.
.They \u25bcanted to save the corn for their
own Lrewin\? Boa. Tinea.

An Emglish paper' states that 'abatern-
ions' and 'facetious are the only words
iu the English language in which vowels
(olio# each other in^ their proper order.

Whenever the above symptoms
r 9x» cpqt, , ,

DR.
willcertainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURT

In any form; it is an innocent prepara-
tion, not capable of doings ,t/u slightest \
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine DR. MCLANE'S VER-
MIFUGE bears the signatures of C. Mo
LANE and FLEMING BROS, on the
wrapper. :o:

DR. q. MoItAJTE'S
LIVER TILLS
are not recommended j» % remedy "for all
the ills that flesh i*heir to," but in affections
of the liver, anjL-m all Bilious Complaints,

si^il^d *iche ;? r discatcs °[tntat clMlolir9 %efimtnd without a rivak

AND FEVER.
Nobetter cathartic can be used

lyepnratorf.
*injpte lju«stti4 they are nnequaled.
B*WA wfe Wi*ixAn««.

The genuine are never sugar cpat«4.

OILP^
1*

RN 1 TCR *BOOO A YEAR, «*wtet»a.
©X UUvWj ij> your cwn locally. ffo
mmk- VVonmn do ?« willas men. Many make
money fast. Anx one can do tbe work. You
can mike from 50 «*. to #2 an hour by de»
rating your eVenii gs and spare time to the
bueiness. «If o«aW nettling to try tbe Insiness
Nothing like it for money mating *v<jr ItferM

!>est payiug business before the publio tpod qs
i-pnr address and we willBend you fullparticular*
and private terms free; samples worth *5 also
free; you can then make up yourself. Address
iJBOBQE STINSON <& CO., Portland, Maine

Orchard Grass Seed, Clover Seed aud Fresh
Swacn aged at SCOTT DONWHX-

Then ho went on, and Fanule escorted
her yquug mistress home, to be wel|
freightcd with needful necessaries ami u
few needful luxuries, and a months
wages hi ndvnuce, before she went to
own little third floor rear room.

Nellie went down stairs into tho dns k

ky parlors, and thought ovCr I he odd lit-
tle adventure ol the evening; and the
result was that, Wheu Doctor North at-
tended her Thursday evening, he was
quite astonished to account fcr Mi«s
Lney's cold courtesy, instead ot the
charming gt aciousness lie had expected
ami most ardeuily desired.

Aud a« be never received a second iir>
viiation ho became satisfied that some-
thing had happened?something he never
kuew, until a year or so after, when
Nellie Lacv was Doctor Jasper's wife;
aud then, )>y some IDj slerjou* means, lie
learn bow it had all happened. And he
Jviiew be was deserving of bis received
deserts. ?

He did not give Iter an opportunity to
usk him.

'Miss Lacy, I regret very much that 1
am not able to afford addiug a subscrip-
tion to your list. Ifit were possible?il
I could conscientiously do it?believe me.
1 would uot refuse you; but it isimp4ssi~
ble.'

His voice was quiet, self possessed and
remarkably sweet and maulv, and he
looked squarely in her eyes as he made
his grave courteous regrets.

Just the merest, faintest suggestion ot

displeasure aud coldness crept over ber |
fade ae she list\u25a0tied, then inclined he? J
head in banghty way.

'I am sure you know best, Doctor Jas-

ing.'
He assisted t4Hflo MtiD cushioned

carriage, and veu'ttfed tojMKsa slightly

impulsively to tbe quiet looking, elderly

lady, inbtaek silk, on tbe front seat.
'lsn't be just too splendid for anything

aunt AnnteP n
_

|
Mrs. Lanrence smiled oddly.
'lf you think so, dear. Tastes differ,

HE WAS niSTAKIN.

An old fellow living on the west aide
of Nafhville, and who has a son just en-
tering juvenile society, made a terrible
mistake the other night. A note wan
laid at hi" plate, which said; Miss??,
No.? street, request* ycyir com-
pany Tuesday evening. He combed bis
bald head, and went there. A I'Ule gH
ushered him into the parlor, 'la Miss

iu?'said he. 'Yes, that is my
name,' said the girl. 'isn't Jonoy com-
ing to-night?' Johnny was his son. It
all occurred to ike old, own in % moment.
He, thought &tisd??was an older
sister. He wiped hie bait) heed, took
his and said, 'No .Johnny has the
cholera infantum. Just called to tell
yon he could hot be here.' And old
party weut out and kicked himself.

Nellie's brow contracted in surprise, a
thoughtful irown, and a look ofindigna-
tion was iu her eyes- !./ \u25a0, >

* ""No doctor will go? Why, I never
'beard of such a tiling. I thought doctors
always went wheiever they weHe oalled
'auntie,'and she turned impel uosly to-

ward placid Mrs. Lawrence. sewing *t a
window opposite. 'What do you think
of sncb cruel, heathenish behavior?'

Mrs. Laurence looked up, a Inuuy UN
tie smile on ber lips.

_

<1 simply think Fannie has happened
to call the wrong physician, that is
all. Have you beeu for Dr. North Fan-
nie?

The girl shook her head.
\u2666North?North, ma'am ? No, ma'am

It'a a stranger to me.'

'He'd go in a minute,' Nellie said, a
daiuty little flash on ber cheeks. 'Ho is

uone of your cowardly physicians; be is

*- Yonngmsn sent 25 cent* to * New
York firm for the purpose of. Jerning
?haw to get along without a blotter in
writing,' end received this reply; ''Write
with a lead pencil,'- -RochetUpc Demo*
crot,

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
NO. 28

G leaning&.

He who blackens others does liot
whiten himself.

The Grand Hotel, Paris, bss been sold
for £854.000 (about $4,272,

IfNpah was « consistent Jew, what
induced him to take Ham into the ark.?
y. r. Star.

tieventy-niiie boys and girls have Men
taught to swiiii by Prolo>»or Lincke at
Ills poiid near Raleigh. He has giveu
2,820 tree Oatlw. ,

The Illinois crop of wlieat according to
figures of the Board of Agriculture
amounts to 42,041,252 bushels, estimated

f a# worth $37-266,767.
They having been holiing a scientif-

ic convention at Saratoga, but not one .
of the great men has tackled the quea-
lioo, Mrhat is the use of mosquitoes?

The Orant situation if about tiiis; If
he oan get the Presidaucy he'll take it
laud if he cau't ha won't.?Chicago
limes, lud.

Aberoroinbie says he fell in lore with
.* young lady onue and tully intended to
marry by, but abandoned the idea as
soon as ho discovered that she and all her
family Were opposed to it.

A carpet dealer in Burlington adver-
tise* 'hew Brussels carpets that caul be
beat.' ' That's the kind we want at our
house. Send us half a dozen; you may
keep tho change.? Hau>k*ye. y

'Mv! what a steep hill! And tee those
ten of eleven wretches packed iu one
wagon that the poor, staggering horse
o»n hard Iv drawl' 'wretches? Them are
«.I Christinas, mum, goiu' to the cauip-
meetiug.'

'IVn oyson's brother changed his na.n«
to Turner in otder to inherit an income
of SIO,OOO a year. * He left no children,
and Tenqyson cau get the estate-now on
the same terms, but he will not ucoept
the condition.

More than one half of the glass used In
the United States is produced iu Pitts,
burg, when over 5,000 hands are em-,
ployed in making it; 12.110 tons soda ash
wore used iu the business during last
year, end the value of the glCMWare
amounted to nearly $7,000,000.

A Russian physic! im, M. Malarevsky, -

struck by the prevalence of short sight-
ed ness among literary men. proposed
that books should be pi-intod in whit*ink
ou black paper, aud he has made expert*
menu with Any persons which tend to
confirm his view. * ?

A Florida man. who owus 160,000 cat-
lie and Is richer then any tabor maa in
the State, Is a reel use. liviug iu a shanty
wliioh has neither fireplace nor chirapey.
He sells hip surplus cattle in Cuba'; he
seldom see's meu, and he hides Iris mouey
iii caus ou his laud.

6. W. Patterson, an old pioneer, died
in Uvalde, Texas, ou the 22U ult., aged -

89. Ue was a native ofNorth Carolina,
lived a while iu Tuskaloosa, Ala., moved
to Texas iu 1845, and commanded the
spy company at the battle of Horse-shoe
Bend, where he killed all Indian chief
with a hatchet.

'lu the fourth place,'said the preacher
to his drowsy audience, those of J you
who are awake will notice?etc. There
was a pause, a sudden straightening up
of almost every body in the oougregatiou
aud a general appearance on nearly every
face as if to say, why don't you Mlowa
keep awake better?

In the belfry ofthe Episcopal church at
ElllcottSTille, N. Y., there is a bell which
was cast iu Moscow in 1708, and was one
of a chime for the cathedral which was
burned during Napoleon's Russian's
campaign. Along with other old toeta!
Ibis bell was brought to New York by a
sea captain as ballast for his vessel.
Eventually it was carried to Troy and
became the property of a well known
bell lounder ol that city. It was there
discovered 'by a member of the Elliootts*
ville parish, who purchuaeu and gave it
to the chnroh. Its condition is sound and
its tone still good.

A nVUVHL HIAO MKT.

Prof. Smith' was lecturing in Ossipee,
on "Natural 'Philosophy," aad iu his ex-
prrinienta lie introduced one of Corring-
ton's most powerful magnets, with which
he attracted a block of iron from a dis-
tance of two wet

"Can any ofyou conceive of a greater
attractive power?" the kfcturer than de*
manded. ,

*

. > }
"Iken," answered a voice from the

audience.
\u2666*Not a natural, terrestrial object, I

opine." s .-;:»*!» J. \

?'YaVui, sir."
The'professor challenged the man who

had spoken to name the thing.
Then up rose old Seth Wilmet. He

wise genius in his way, and original at
that. Said bet

MI ken give re the laota, 'Squire, and
you oan judge for yourself. When I
were a young man, thar t»ere a little
pieoe o' natural magnet dqfte up iu
ker and dimnity, as was called Betnvjfl

i Jane. She ooald draw we fourteeu inilih
every Sunday. Sakes alive! it war jist
as nateral as alidin* down hill, 'Tliar
Wa'u't no rejustin' her. That 'ere magnet

cu instance to the oue that drawed mo.


